The City is encouraging residents to replace their fire damaged landscapes with native plants which help to rebuild lost habitat. The list below contains commonly planted native species recommended by the Malibu Monarch Project that can be used to create pollinator gardens to support monarch butterflies. A more comprehensive list of species appropriate for the Santa Monica Mountains can be found here (MalibuCity.org/NativePlants).

Please note that the planting of trees, shrubs and hedges that have the potential to grow over six feet in height requires approval from City Planning staff. If you are replacing Woolsey Fire damaged or destroyed vegetation, Planning staff can assist you by processing an expedited Planning Verification approval. Visit the Fire Rebuild table at City Hall for more information.

**Trees**
- Bigleaf Maple
- Toyon
- California Sycamore (moderate to high water needs)
- Coast Live Oak
- California Bay (moderate to high water needs)
- Valley Oak

**Shrubs**
- Greenbark Ceanothus L,FS-PS, Feb-May
- Big Berry Manzanita L,FS,Dec-Mar
- Quail Bush L,FS, NA
- Mule Fat M,FS, Ap-Oct
- Brickellbush L,FS,Aug-Oct
- Mountain Mahogany L,FS, Mar-May
- Ashyleaf Buckwheat L,FS, Jun-Dec
- Silkfassel Bush L,FS,Dec-Mar
- Goldenbush L,FSJul-Oct
- Bush Monkeyflower L,PS,Mar-Jul
- Holly Leaf Cherry L,FS-PS, Ap-May
- California Coffeeberry L-M,FS-S,May-Jun
- Lemonade berry L,FS-PS,Feb-Apr
- Sugarbush L,FS-PS,Feb-Apr
- Golden Currant, L-M,S-PS,Feb-Apr
- Fuchsia-flowering
- Gooseberry L,FS-S,Jan-May
- White Sage L,FS,Ap-Jul
- Purple Sage L,FS, May-Jul
- Black Sage L,FS,Ap-Jul
- Snowberry L-M,PS-S,Ap-May

**Perennials**
- Yarrow M,FS-PS,Mar-June
- Narrow Leaf Milkweed L-M,FS,Jun-Sept
- California Fuschia L,FS,Jul-Nov
- Conejo Buckwheat L,FS-PS,Apr-July
- California Buckwheat L,FS,Apr-July
- Golden Yarrow L,PS,May-Aug
- California everlasting L,FS-PS,Jan-Jul

**Annuals (from seed)**
- Owl’s Clover
- Chinese Houses
- Farewell to Spring
- Elegant Clarkia
- California Poppy
- Tidy Tips
- Globe Gilia
- Parry’s Phacelia
- Wild Canterbury E

**Vines**
- Virgin’s Bower
- Wild Sweet Pea
- California Honeys.
- Wild Grape
- Morning Glory

**Perennial Grasse**
- Deer Grass
- Purple Needlegras
- California Fescue
- June Grass
- Creeping Wild Rye

**Water needs:** L(low) M(moderate)  
**Full Sun:** FS  
**Shade:** S  
**Part Shade:** PS  
**Bloom Time**